
Herzlbeyond
the‘parochet’(curtain)
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In Jewish history,Moses receivesthe divine

command to unite the people of Israeland to

give them hope and freedom. He meets with

greatworld leaderstodemand liberation,an exo-

dus from slaveryto freedom and to arrivein the

Promised Land.

Some 3,000 years afterMoses leads the Exo-

dus from Egypt, another leader arisesamong

our people,Theodore Herzl.Herzl envisionsthe

people of Israelleavingexileand living lifeof

freedom in theirown homeland. In many ways,

Herzlreminds us ofMoses. They both acttireless-

lytoarouse glimmer ofhope among the Jewish

people and both are worried about the lossof

identityof persecutedand isolatedpeople.

Herzl,likeMoses, meets with world leadersand

heads ofstateand triestogetthe wheels spinning

on the trainof hope that willcarry the masses

towards unity,freedom and nationalhome.

Likeinthe days ofMoses, the visionoffreedom

isaccompanied by apprehension among the Jew-

ishpeople.As in the storyof the Exodus, in Her-

zl’stime therearegroups thatresigntoacceptthe

current situationand to preferthe “fleshpotsof

exile”ratherthan riskthe wrath ofworld leaders.

Herzl’sZionistjourney amounts to only seven

years,inwhich he devoteshisenergy and health

in order to realizehis vision.At the age of 44,

following countless attempts to succeed in his

mission,the firstmodern leaderofthe people of

IsraelsinceMoses passesaway. Herzl isburied in

Vienna, leavingbehind lightof hope, Zionist

institutionsand, above allelse,leaving sense

of unity.

Some three decades afterhis death, resolu-

tion ispassed at the ZionistCongress to bring

hisremains tothe Land ofIsraelwithin one year.

The executiveofthe ZionistOrganization con-

tactsarchitectOscar Strand and Judaica artist

Arthur Weisz and asks them to design and pre-

pare parochet(curtain)to cover Herzl’scoffin

forwhen he isto be brought forre-burialin the

Land of Israel.

The curtain is decorated with blue-and-

white motif and embroidered with gold with

the image of lion inside Starof David. Next

to the lion are seven gold stars,reminiscent of

Herzl’soriginalproposal for flagof the Jewish

state.

The verse,“Behold, willopen your graves,

and cause you to come up out of your graves,

My people;and willbring you into the land

of Israel”(Ezekiel37:12)iswritten on the upper

partof the curtain,followed by versefrom the

Book of Psalms, “Those that sow in tearsshall

reap in joy.”(Psalms 126:5)

The verses symbolize the fulfillmentof his

vision and the joy that his effortsled to the

establishment of the Jewish state,here, in the

Land of Israel.

HERZL’S REINTERMENT in the Land of Israel

isdelayed due to the beginning of the Second

World War.

With the establishment of the Stateof Israel,

the Knessetdecidesto fulfillthe ZionistCongress

resolutionand to bring hisremains to Israel.The

curtaincoversHerzl’scoffinduring the ceremo-

ny.However atthe end ofthe funeralprocession,

the curtaindisappearsand the circumstances of

itsdisappearance remain mystery to thisvery

day despite tremendous efforttofindit.

Dr.YitzhakWeisz,author ofthe well-researched

book Herzl New Reading,issurprisedto find

that hisown father,Arthur Weisz, was the artist

who designed the curtainforHerzl’scoffin.

Recently,following Weisz’s visitto the Herzl

Center,the ideawas proposed to reconstructthe

curtainthisyear,the 70th anniversaryof Herzl’s

re-interment.

The newly reconstructedcurtain isplaced on

Herzl’sgrave at Mount Herzl on the 20th of

Tamuz (July23, 2019) at the officialmemorial

ceremony and willlaterbe housed at the Herzl

Museum.

The concept of parochetfirstappears in the

Book of Exodus chapter 26, in which Moses

is issued divine commandment to “Make

curtain...and the curtainshalldivideunto you

between the holy placeand the Holy ofHolies.”

Herzlisetched intothe Israeliconsciousnessas

the visionaryofthe Jewishstateand the founding

fatherofthe nation.The curtainthatcovered his

coffinrepresentsthe ideaof the continuation of

hiseternalvision.

The re-burialof Herzlin Israelon what istoday

calledMount Herzlcemetery neartheBayitVagan

neighborhood symbolizes the unbreakable bond

of the Jewish people with itseternalcapitaland

history.Back then,the mountain peak was called

“Hanishkefet,”or “the viewpoint,”because itwas

the highestpeak in the areaand overlooked allof

Jerusalemand the surrounding area.

Thisisthe firsttime sincethe returnofthe Jew-

ishpeople to the Land of Israelwhere place is

sanctifiedand transformed to become national

monument of renewed state.Herzlisburied on

the top of the mountain and near his grave are

the nation’sgreatleadersand fallensoldierswho

sacrificedtheirlivesforthe defenseof the nation

and the homeland. And from hisgrave-site,Zion

and Jerusalemarespreadbeforehim. Both Moses

and Herzlnever had the chance toseethe people

ofIsraelin theirown land.

71 yearsofindependence, innovation and edu-

cationhave accompanied us sincethe rebirthof

Israel.The words that were sewn on the original

curtain and now on the reconstruction dis-

tinguish between the essentialand the trivial,

between the aspirationfor perfectionand real-

ity.In hislife,Herzl triedto plant within us the

importance of realizing vision,the inspiration

of model societyand Jewish-Zionistidentity.

He leftforus the tasktocarryon the eternaltorch

ofthe people ofIsraelafterhisdeath.

Herzl would have been proud of the tremen-

dous achievements of the country createdby his

vision.The path to achieving the goalsare still

largeand the challengesfacingthe Stateof Israel

aregreat.Our roleasparents,aseducatorsand as

leadersisto inspirefuturegenerationswith Her-

zl’svisionand to continue to strivefor model

societyhere in the Jewishstate.

The writerisvicechairman of the World Zionist

Organization.
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